MCDONALDS HRM POLICY
human resource management at Mc. Donald. Functions of HR in McDonalds â€¢ POLICY-MAKING â€¢ WELFARE â€¢
SUPPORTIVE â€¢ BARGAINING.

They accept personal accountability. It is a world not for the passive but for those who commit to positive
accomplishments. McDonald 's main goal is to offer the great convenience and great- tasting food to
customers that they enjoy. Historically, organizing involved creating an organization chart by identifying
business functions, establishing reporting relationships, and having a personnel department that administered
plans, programs, and paperwork. It offers a direct route into restaurant management, through an intensive
structured training programme. Management must always take action. Crew trainers work
shoulder-to-shoulder with trainees while they learn the operations skills necessary for running each of the 11
workstations in each restaurant, from the front counter to the grill area. They will also attend classroom-based
training sessions where they will complete workbooks for quality, service and cleanliness. It is important for
management to organize and coordinate activities that relate to the establishments policies. The majority of
training is floor based, or "on-the-job" training because people learn more and are more likely to retain
information if they are able to practice As they learn. The first stage of training is at the Welcome Meetings. A
tendency to bend or break rules laid down in the operations and training manual. After the initial training
period all employees receive ongoing training. Is influenced by principles of scientific management. Explicitly
makes the case for mistreatment. Graphical Rating Scale Method Through the graphical rating scale the head
of the department rate the person according to the performance of its work, skill, knowledge, experience and
also on the performance in the training programs and after the assessment according to the rating scale rate the
employee is appraised. Apart from the training programs at each region or locality, the company also has a
centralized training entity called Hamburger University, situated in Oak Brook, Illinois, USA. Is associated
with high-profile controversies. Then the H. Here they are shown the basics and allowed to develop their skills
to a level where they are competent in each area within the restaurant. The time scale for this depends on their
status i.

